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1Afterward Moses and Aaron went to Pharaoh and 

said, “This is what the LORD, the God of Israel, 

says: ‘Let my people go, so that they may hold a 

festival to me in the wilderness.’ ” 2 Pharaoh said, 

“Who is the LORD, that I should obey him and let 

Israel go? I do not know the LORD and I will not 

let Israel go.” 3 Then they said, “The God of the 

Hebrews has met with us. Now let us take a three-

day journey into the wilderness to offer sacrifices 

to the LORD our God, or he may strike us with 

plagues or with the sword.”

Exodus 5:1–7



4 But the king of Egypt said, “Moses and Aaron, 

why are you taking the people away from their 

labor? Get back to your work!” 5 Then Pharaoh 

said, “Look, the people of the land are now 

numerous, and you are stopping them from 

working.” 6 That same day Pharaoh gave this 

order to the slave drivers and overseers in 

charge of the people: 7 “You are no longer to 

supply the people with straw for making bricks; 

let them go and gather their own straw. 

Exodus 5:1–7



1 그 후에모세와아론이바로에게가서이르되
이스라엘의하나님여호와께서이렇게말씀하시기를
내 백성을보내라그러면그들이광야에서내 앞에
절기를지킬것이니라하셨나이다 2 바로가이르되
여호와가누구이기에내가그의목소리를듣고

이스라엘을보내겠느냐나는여호와를알지못하니
이스라엘을보내지아니하리라 3 그들이이르되

히브리인의하나님이우리에게나타나셨은즉우리가
광야로사흘길쯤가서우리 하나님여호와께제사를

드리려하오니가도록허락하소서

출애굽기 (Exodus) 5:1–7



여호와께서전염병이나칼로우리를치실까
두려워하나이다 4 애굽 왕이그들에게이르되모세와
아론아너희가어찌하여백성의노역을쉬게하려느냐
가서너희의노역이나하라 5 바로가또 이르되이제
이 땅의백성이많아졌거늘너희가그들로노역을쉬게
하는도다하고 6 바로가그 날에백성의감독들과
기록원들에게명령하여이르되 7 너희는백성에게
다시는벽돌에쓸 짚을전과같이주지말고그들이

가서스스로짚을줍게 하라

출애굽기 (Exodus) 5:1–7
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The Bible and its Story, Volume 2: The Law, Leviticus to Deuteronomy
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New Mission…
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“the LORD had said to Moses …“Go back to Egypt, 

for all those who wanted to kill you are dead.” 

…When you return… see that you perform before 

Pharaoh all the wonders I have given you …But I 

will harden his heart so that he will not let the 

people go. 22 Then say to Pharaoh, ‘This is what 

the LORD says: Israel is my firstborn son, …and I 

told you, Let my son go… But you refused …so I 

will kill your firstborn son” -Exo 4:19–23-

“27 The LORD said to Aaron, “Go into the 

wilderness to meet Moses.” So he met Moses at 

the mountain of God and kissed him… Moses told 

Aaron everything … 29 Moses and Aaron brought 

together all the elders of the Israelites… Aaron told 

them everything the LORD had said to Moses. He 

also performed the signs …31 and they believed” 

-Exo 4:27–31-
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The Bible and its Story, Volume 2: The Law, Leviticus to Deuteronomy

“Afterward Moses and Aaron went to Pharaoh and 

said, “This is what the LORD, the God of Israel, 

says: ‘Let my people go, so that they may hold a 

festival to me in the wilderness.’ ” 2 Pharaoh said, 

“Who is the LORD, that I should obey him …? ” 

-Exo 5:1–2-

“Pharaoh gave this order …“You are no longer to 

supply the people with straw for making bricks; let 

them go and gather their own … require them to 

make the same number of bricks as before…    

They are lazy” -Exo 5:6–8-

Confront

ation 

with 

Pharaoh
“The Israelite overseers realized they were in 

trouble …they said, “May the LORD look on 

you and judge you! You have made us 

obnoxious to Pharaoh” -Exo 5:19-21-



The Plagues…
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The Bible and its Story, Volume 2: The Law, Leviticus to Deuteronomy

The Ten 

Plagues

“Then the LORD said …“Go to Pharaoh and say to 

him, ‘This is what the LORD says: Let my people 

go, so that they may worship me. 2 If you refuse to 

let them go, I will send a plague of…” -Exo 8:1–2-“Pharaoh summoned Moses and Aaron … “Pray 

to the LORD to take …away …and I will let your 

people go to offer sacrifices to the LORD.” -Exo 8:8-

“ After Moses and Aaron left Pharaoh, Moses cried 

out to the LORD about the … 13 And the LORD did 

what Moses asked.” -Exo 8:12-13-

“ But when Pharaoh saw that there was relief,     

he hardened his heart and would not listen …           

just as the LORD had said.” -Exo 8:15-



The Plagues…
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Logos Media

Pharaoh all the wonders which I have put in 



“The LORD’s Passover” (Ex 12:1–14)
“The LORD said …This month is to 

be… the first month of your year. 

each man is to take a lamb  for his 

family…take some of the blood and 

put it on…the doorframes of the 

houses. 8 That same night they are 

to eat the meat … it is the LORD’s 

Passover. 

12 …I will pass through Egypt and strike down every 

firstborn …13 The blood will be a sign for you… where you 

are… I will pass over you. 14… for the generations to come 

you shall celebrate it as a festival to the LORD” 
https://asanefaith.com/the-first-passover/

“At midnight the LORD struck down 

all the firstborn …

from the firstborn of Pharaoh…       

to …the prisoner… and …all the 

livestock …there was loud wailing in 

Egypt, for there was not a house 

without someone dead” 
-Exo 12:29–30-



The Exodus of Israelites

“I will harden the hearts of the 

Egyptians so that they will go in after 

them. And I will gain glory through 

Pharaoh and all his army... 18 The 

Egyptians will know that I am the 

LORD when I gain glory through 

Pharaoh...” 
-Ex 14:17–18-



Willmington’s Bible Handbook

Philosophy about God…

Philosophy From the Bible

Atheism There is a God

Polytheism There is but one God

Pantheism (all things are part of 
a single divine reality)

He creates all things

Evolutionism He is apart from his creation

Materialism Matter itself was created

Existentialism There was a purpose to 

creation

Deism (God created the 

universe and then abandoned it)

God is in control



“I will sing to the LORD, 

for he is highly exalted. 

Both horse and driver 

he has hurled into the sea. 

2 “The LORD is my strength and my 

defense; 

he has become my salvation. 

He is my God, and I will praise him…” 
-Exo. 15:1–2-

“The Song of Moses and Miriam”“The Song of Moses and Miriam”

descendants will be strangers in a country 

…be enslaved and mistreated there. 14
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